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SUPPOSITION TO THE NEW TARIFF
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WSo TJeikieEej in Hayal ApjOTpriatioM

jEEK. SCHENCK ON THE EMMA MtNE

IB. K.Dana, Jr., Not Likely to BeCortfinsed

Th Inveat-aTntio--

!"be Investigation wss sot car--
Irlcd en yesterday. The Spencer Investigation

use adjourned oyer till by reason of the
lattenee ef witnesses, and la probably ended. Tbo '

Insane Asylcm inquiry will be continued
Willi cpen doors.

Financial.
Tte reelpt from internal revenue yesterday

nere (290,877.57, and from customs, (529,990.49.
Tbe balance In tte Treasury at the close, of
bctlness jesterday were : Currency, (4,(03,174;
special deposit of legal tender! tor redemption of
eertineates of deposit, t.lc-0,000- ; coin, 172,538,

'Mj; Including coin certificates. 31,9M,100; out- -
standing legal tenders, rru,!',53-- .

.Baval Orden.
Commander William SI. Folger, ordtred to tbo

Karloa as executive; Ensign W. H. Maseer, to
examination before tte reilrlSE board; Lieuten-
ant O. F. Hericerman, detached from tbe Marlon
and ordered to tbe Monongahela as exe.stlve;
Jdtf.tr Carles Q. Calkins, from tbe Jnnlatf,
asd ordered to tbe storeshlp ?ew Hampiblre.

Tea Light House Board.
Tbe Senate Committee on Commerce Yesterday

agreed to report adversely on tbe bill which pro- -
bjosce to reorganize the light-hous- e establish-IcoT- rt

and make It a bureau of tbe Treasury
Department, Tbe committee also agreed that It

I was sot expedient to dispense wltb the services
Icfeseef tbe two secretaries of the board, as Is
proposed by a bill belore tbe committee.

Ifavy Expenditures.
Tbe Committee on Expenditures In the Navy

Department has called upon Secretary Robtson
for a statement showing tbe exact condition of
bis nnexpended appropriations for the present
fiscal year. The reply of the Secretary will show
that be has sufficient funds on hand to meet all
demands for tbe balance of tbe year, and will
not be compelled to anticipate any of tbe appro-
priation for tbe next flioil year. He Includes the
lonoa ioi tne pay 01 omcers ana seamen.

Nominations.
The rresldent sent the following- - nominations

to tbe Senate je'terday Sumner Howard, to be
attorney ot the United States for the Territory
of Utah; Wm. Bailey, marsbal of United States
for district of Nebraska; Frank Campbell, of
Kansas, to be register ot land office, Klrrln,
Kansas; Frank W. Perry, late captain 24th In-

fantry, to be second lieutenant 24th Infantry.
roe.mae.er- - l nomas uuait, at liauieroD, luo.;
Lewis Lambrlitht Middletown. Ohio: Joel A.
Cotfey.Spencer, Ind. Naval Promotions Capts.
u. At. iicoo ana i . it. r eqqku to ue majors in mo
Marine corps; First Lieutenants H. J. Bishop
asdB-- L. Meade to be captains in tbe Marine
corps; Second Lieutenants O. C Ooodloe and
Klcbard Wallaebto be first lieutenants In the
same corps; Randolph Dickens to bo second
Uentenant in tbe same corps; Assistant Engineers
J. S. Olden, Charles W. Roe and George II.
Kearny 10 be passea assistant engineers; oieaicai
Insseetor Edward MiIdmu to be medical di
rector; Surgeon 13. F. Grabs to be medical

Passed Assistant Surgeon li. J. Babln
to be surgeon: Matter Win. II. Driggs to be a
lieutenant.

Illicit Distillers.
On the of March W. M. Dearer, special

deputy collector. Seventh district of North Caro-
lina, with a detachment of soldiers, made a de
scent upon a notorious gang of illicit distillers
In that district, and up to the U7th of March cap
tured nineteen illicit distilleries, and had ar-

reted and bound over to court some of the gang.
Tbe derrauders or the revenue are now coming la
and surrendering themselves and pleading for
mercy. Upwards of five per day are surrender
ing, ins ocpuiy, siid ue cetacumeni, wm

In the mountains thirty days, and during
this time It is estimated that seizures will be
made of some thirty or forty distilleries, and,
perhaps, over seventy five parties will be bound
over to court. Five fifths ol tho people. It seems,
for ten miles square are guilty of infractions of
the Internal revenue laws. This gang or de- -
frauders have existed tor some two or three
years. They were so formidable (nntll the

could be accompanied by troops) tbat tho
revenue officers ccnld not so among- - tnem with
out being In imminent peril of their lives. This
section is In western North Carolina, among
the south mountains.
x Ine Tariff in Congress.
The Committee of Ways and Means yesterday

beard some fifteen gentlemen In regard to va
rious paints, colors, drugs, chemicals, dyes, acids,
kc, who contended that.tne Morrison bill, placing
their goods upon tbe free list, would destroy a
limber or Industries and threw thousands of men
out of employment If adopted- - A barytes miner,
from Sooth Carolina, statel that to put barytes
on the fiee list would cripple an Important in--
aus-r- y oi ub oou.n ana onng uisiresi -- o a sum.
berofneoDle in South Carolina. Georgia. Ten
ueetee, llrginl and other Southern States.
Manufacturers or saltpeter said tbat instead or
reducing tbe duty, as Mr. Morrison proposes, it
should be Increased from one cent par pound to
two cents, and tbat refined saltpeter should pay
Tty upon a basis of f.5 per cent, cf purities.

change advocated the Meade bill In relation to
distilled spirits. Only one man spoke In favor or
tbe Morrison tariff bill. That was a New York
politician, who thought It was a pretty good bill
as far as It went, but that it did not go far enough.
He thought all tbe duties ought to be taken off
of everything, and that we should have absolute
tree trace in mis country. " aia not meauon
tbe means of paving the national debt under his
proposed system. The committee took no action
upon anything yesterday.

Gen. Seleses: and Emma Mine.
Mr. Scbencx again appeared before the Commit

tee on Foreign Affairs yesterday. Mr.Swann said
be was Instructed by the committee to say to
Scbentk that the committee would retain the
control of the examination In reference to mat-
ters connected with him. All questions would bo
put to him through a member of the committee,
and be would reply to the committee ana not to
ontilde Dirties. Mr. Scbenck made an explana
tion with regard to his resignation as a director
In the Jimma Mine company, denying, as
had testified, that he had concealed the fact iron.
December to tbe 12th or January. He made so
effort to conceal the fact, which was generally
Known. He alto explained the discrepancies as
called to his attention by Mr. Sprnger, to
tbe letter of resignation to tbe company, and
tbat purporting to be a :opy transmitted to See.
retarv Fish. He bad prepared and retained tbe
rough draft, from which he had written with
tnoainoaucns tne leucr seat to mo cumpuf.

Mr. Hewitt called attention totne louowinz
telegram received
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Affairt:

Ib confirmation ol Lyon's evidence. 1 have tbe
original dralt ot Schenck's resignation In Parke's
handwriting; and respecting operations, I have

that Scbenck received a cable telegram In
Froof 18th or December, 1872, from Parke, advls.
log sale on the Intended passing or dividend, and
Scbenck sent Cheeseborongh a telegram to sell
two thousand shares.

ISlgnea.) aicuouoall.
Chairman Emma Mine.

Mr. Scbenck said he was confident no such
drari of a letter in Parke's handwriting existed.
ir wis advised br Parke to sell at that time.
But be sent so telegram to Cheeseborongh lor
Jat purpose.
Mr'sehenek will appear again when

ntorrogatories will be propounded to him.
Tbe committee adjourned until

Artie., of Japtaenmsnt- -

?Ir. Unott. chairman of the Judiciary Commit- -
kees yesterday afternoon presented the articles
bn the support of the Impeachment of Wo-- W.

allnap for high crimes and misdemeanors.
Article first charges that Wm. W. Belknap,

chile be was Is office as Secretary of War of the
Hulled States, to wit, on the ttn day oi uctocer,

hffo had the power and authority under the
BawJof-Ui- e United States as Secretary of War

ia arorcsaia to apjjumi. v umui.mum
ndlBie establishment- - at-- Fort Sill, a military. states: that said Belknap, as
Secretary or War, promised to appoint one jJaleD
P arsfi to- - maintain said trading

nt at said min-a- ir K, - -- rv-"-; .tutu asd cne jonno.-ii?'- "

agreement to writing substantially as follows, to

Here follows the articles ef agreemsnt be-
tween Marsh and Evans, heretofore published.

That tnereatter, vis: on October In, mo, said
Belknap did, at the instance and request of said
Maisb.at the city of Washington: appoint said
Johns. Evans to maintain said tradmjreitabllsb-mea- t

at Fort Sill, and In consideration "Of said
appointment of said Evans the said Betznap did,
en or about November 1, 1S70, unlawfully, and
corruptly tecelve from said Marsh the sum of
11,510. and that at divers times thereafter, Yli:
on or about January 17, 1STL. and at or about the
end of each three months during the term of one
whole year the said Belknap, while still Secre-
tary or War, did unlawfully receive from said
Marsh like sums of 41.M.0 In consideration of tbe
appointment of ratdEvana and In considera-
tion of his permitting said Evans to continue to
maintain tne said trading establishments! said
post; wberebv tte said Belknap, who was then
Secretary or war. was guilty or high crimes and
misdemeanors In office.

Article second charges that said Belknap
while Secretary of War did on November 4, 1673,
wllltnlly, corruptly and unlawfully Lake and re-

ceive from Caleb P. Marsh tl,:O0 In considera-
tion that he would continue to permit one John
S Evans to maintain a trading post at Fort Sill,
and that said Belknap for such consideration did
corruptly permit tbe said Evans to maintain said
trading pott, and that said Belknap was thereby
guilty oi a high misdemeanor In office.

Article three recites substantially what Is era.
talced in the first article, and adds that Evans
by virtue of his appointment continued In office
Irom October, lfc7I. until Maroh 2, Ult; tbat la
consideration ef his appointment John S. Evans
agreed with Caleb P. Marsh that In considera-
tion tbat stld Belknap would appoint Evans as
trader at Fort .Sill at tbe Instance of said Marsh,
that he (Evans) would pay said Marsh a largo
sum or money quarterly in advance from the date
or bis said appointment, to wit: 12 1)90 during the
year Immediately lollowlng the 10th day or Oc-

tober, 1870, and other large sums of money quar-
terly during each year; that be, tbe said Erans,
should be permitted by said Belknap to maintain
said trading establishment; that Evans did pay
Marsh said money until December, 1675, when
tbe last ol said paymen's was made: tbat Marsh,
upon the receipt ofsald payments, paid one half
thereof to Belknap; yet the said Belknap, well
knowing these facts, and having the power to re-
move said Evans at any time and to appoint some
etner person, criminally disregarded his duty as
Secretary of War and basely prostituted his high
office to his lust for private gain, and unlawfully
and corruptly continued said Evans In bis posi-
tion, to the great Injury and damage of tbe offi-
cers and loldlers stationed at said post, as well as
emigrants, freighters and other citizens of tbe
United States, and to the great disgrace and detrl.
ment of the public service, whereby said

crimes and misdemean-
ors in office.

Article four charges said Belknap with high
crimes and misdemeanors in office. In tbat he,
while Secretary of War, received corruptly large
sumsot money Irom Marsh, In consideration of
permitting John S. Evans to remain as post-trad-

at Fort Sill.
Appended to this article are seventeen specifi-

es tlous,reeiting the times when Belkaap received
money, viz: November 'A 1670; January 17, 1S71;
April 18, 1871, and continuing down each quarter
until January 15, 1876.

Article five charges that Belknap corruptly
permitted Evans to retain bis post until March 2,
187c; that he was Induced to make the appoint-
ment by tbe lnfiuence of C. P. Marsh, who was
paid large sums of money therefor, which he
shared with said Belknap; that he continued the
appointment In order tbat said sums of money
might be received either to his, the said Bel-
knap's, own use. or to be paid over to his wife, all
of which acts asd doings were a high misde-
meanor In office.

1 be report closes as follows:
"And tbe Honse or Representatives by pro-

testation, saving to themselves the liberty of ex-
hibiting at any time hereafter any farther arti-
cles or accusations or impeachment against the
said W. W.Belknap, late Secretary or War or
the United states, and also ot replying to his
atswers which ho shall make unto the articles
herein preferred against him, and ol offering
proof to the same and every part thereof and to
all and every other article, accusation or lm.
pechment which shall be exhibited by them as
tbe case shall require, do demand that the said
W. W. Belknap may be put to answer the high
crimes and misdemeanors In office herein charged
against him, that such proceedings, examina-
tions, trials and judgments may be had and given
as may be agreeable to law and justice.

Kitolcrd, That seven managers be appointed
by ballot to conduct the impeachment exhibited
against Wm. W. Belknap, late Secretary of War
of the United States."

The Komisation of Mr. E. H. Dana.
The Dana case for confirmation as Minister to

England was yesterday the next topic of conver-
sation to the articles or impeachment against
General Belknap. There was no lack or expres-
sion of strong opinions, and no substantial excuse
lor tbe candidate. It was urged by those who
knew most about It that the very Insolent letter
he sent to the Senate was based upon Information
received through a dispatch to a Boston paper,
and that any correspondent might be mistaken
lor once, and that a special dispatch lsedrloar'
evldecce. Mr. Dana prides himself upon his
sneestry and literary, legal and diplomatic at-
tainments. It would not have been so bad. If he
bad rested bis ease upon tbe dispatch referred to,
only for tbe fact tbat he asked to be heard before
the Committee on Foreign Relations. The com-
mittee granted the request, and waited for him a
week. Why Mr. Dana at tbe end of the week's
grace should undertake. Instead of meeting and
explaining the record or the Circuit Court of the
United States against him, when he bad disor-
ganized the business or the committee, to excue
himself from appearing on the ground that tbe
committee bad already prejudged bis case, is
hardly apparent, except upon tbe theory that be
conld sot explain away the decree or Justice
Clifford and his own college classmate. Judge
Lowell.

It stems strange to many Senators that Mr.
Dawes upholds Mr. Dana in the contest. It can
rot be forgotten that Mr. Dana wrote a elronlar
during tbe Dawes Senatorial canvass In Massa-
chusetts. In that circular Mr. Dana said In
substance tbat Mr. Dawes was unfit to be a Sen-
ator or the United States on account of bis
Identification with the Credit Moblller scheme.
The position of the matter before tbe Senate
was tersely expressed by a gentleman perfectly
familiar with the case when he said yesterday
In the Senate tbat if Mr. Dana's statement con
cernlng Mr. Dawes was true the latter was unfit
to be a Senator, but if Mr. Dana's statement Is
untrue, as It unquestionably Is, then Mr. Dana Is
unfit to be a Minister to England, and should sot
receive Mr. Dawes' vote.

Tbejudgesoftbeconrtarenot alone In their
opinion of tbe evidence against Mr. Dana in the
Lawrence-Dan- a case, as the following extracts
from letters or Proi. Abdy, of Cambridge Unt.
verslty, England, and Chancellor Walworth, of
New York, will show:

Professor Abdy says, In writing to Mr. Lw.
reset: "I have read tbe pleadings and argu-
ments In your suit against Mr. Dana, and I have
also looked at his edition or Wbeaton, and I must
say tbat of all the cool proceedings In tbe way of
literary piracy 1 have beard or road of that Is
the coolest. 1 dp most cordially hope tbat ere
this comes to hand you will have received
substantial justice lor the Injury Inflicted upon
jou."

Chancellor Walworth says: "Throughout the
edition It will also be found tbat many of Mr.
Lawrence's notes have been used, in substance,
by the editor, though be has attempted In most
ot these cases to cover the piracy by carefully
changing the language of Mr. Lawrence's notes.
In several cases, however, he has servilely copied
the very language ot the note. Bat he has eopled
some ofMr. Lawrence's references to letters and
documents, which letters and documents had
seTer been published nor referred to except in
Mr. Lawrence's copy rlgbted notes."

The charge In that suit was "that Mr. Dana's
notes were, in great part, taken and copied from
those or the complaisant, Mr. Lawrence. The
respondent, Mr. Dana, totally denied tbe same
ana every part thereol."

It however appeared that out of two hundred
asd twesty.sine or Dana's nous only forty-si- x

were original, and that eopled from Lawrence, Is
whole or In part, were one nnndred and forty, and
from Phlllmore, Halleck and others forty-tbre-

Mr. Dana'a testimony was : "I am sure no In-

stance will be round throughout my work or my
having either authorized the printer to print a
word irom Mr. Lawrence's own matter, or of

of Mr. Lawrence's prist of
any description whatever."

The conclusion of tbe court, after a careful
comparison of Mr. Dana's defense with the facta
and circumstances adduced, was that It was sot
"of a character, speaking generally, to rebut the
particular proofs ot the complainant, to which It
was Intended It should be applied." The result
of the trial. Involving great labor asd expanse,
both to Mr. Lawrence asd Mr. Dana, was that
Mr. Dana was convicted.

It was expected that there would be as execu-
tive sesslos yesterday, but such hopes were dis-
appointed. It Is the general lmpresilos that Mr.
Dana will be rejected.

XiseeUassous.
The Senate Committee on Agriculture will In-

spect tbe Agricultural Department on Saturday.
The parties who have bees engaged la pres-

enting tbe St. Louis whisky cases are in the city,
and have been before tbe House Judiciary Com-
mittee. The party are Messrs. Hendenen, Dyer,
Brodhead, Peddrlck, Krum and Bliss.

Mr. Edward Young, chief of the Bureau of
Statistics of tbe Treasury Departmcnt,was heard
by the House Appropriations Committee yester-
day, protesting against reducing the appropria-
tion lor hia bureau Irom i'u.OOO to 0,000.

The fund for the payment of witnesses bsfore
Congressional committees has bean exhausted
ror three days, asd many of those who have ap-
plied for their pay, and have sot received It, have
bees compelled to sell their clams at a discount,
it Is the intention to have passed at once a defl.
clcsey bill to meet the emergency. The total
cost lcr witnesses thus far Is a trifle over 1,000.

Michael Hayes asd Albert Cuss called upon
the House Judiciary Committee yesterday, bat
were informed that the committee would not be
able to examine them until today. Several
other witnesses who claim to be possessed of

In regard te tbe Harrington sere burg-
lary will arrive In this city y from new
York, a deputy sergeant s having bees
there for two days serving subpoenas upon them.

Movement in Cali' jrnia.
Saw FBAaeisio, March 30. In few of the

present movement her, the man.
agers of the Chinese companies yesterday sent a
cable dispatch to Hong Kong, as follows:

"Laws have been passed and measures are
being taken to discourage Chinese emigration.
Inform the Chinese that they must not come.
There will be danger to life and property If they
come. Please advertise this."

This was signed by tbe six great companies
representing; tbe Chinese Merchants' Exchange.
A mass meeting to consider tbe Chinese question
is to be held next Wednesday night. Governor
Irwin, will preside.. Similar meetings will be
called in other places.

FORTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS.

DrfDSITIOir IB TB1HSFEB Bf PEISIDIS

SILTEE C0IH AS A LEGAL TEUDEB

THE W88IB8IFH INVESTIGATION

SEHATOH BATAB1VS ASSERTNH 6P LOYALTY

DISCUSSION OF THE SILVER BILL

Legislative .ind Ciril Appropriations

SENATE.
Tbursdat, March 30, 1E7S.

Mr. SARGENT presented a memorial of the
egents or the California University and of the

trustees of the James Lick fund. In reference te
the location of tbe gigantic telescope to be built
from that fund. A mountain In Santa Clara
county, California, has been selected as the moat
eligible location for the erection ol the telescope.
Tbe place so selected Is wild and barren, and
la on public land. The memorial asks, therefore,
of the United States Government a sufficient
traetof land at the place desired. Referred to
the Committee on Publlo Lands.

Mr. STEVENSON presented a memorial of
citizens of Kentucky and a resolution of tbe Ken-
tucky Legislature, asking the good offices of the
United States to secure the release of Elward
U'Meagher Condon, one of the Fenian prisoners.
Foreign Affairs.

Mr. SARGENT said tbe memorial contained
an almost Indecent reflection upon the State De-
partment In this matter, asd be could not consent
by bis sllesee to allow this to go unrebuked.

Mr. CAMERON, of Pa., presented tbe petition
or three hundred citizens of Pennsylvania against
the proposed

TRANSVrr. OP THE PEXSIOS BUF.EAtl
to the War Department, Civil Service.

Petitions against reduction or tbe tariff were
presented by Mr. MORTON Irom worklngmen or
New Albany, Indiana, and Messrs. CAMERON
and WALLACE from citizens or Pennsylvania.
Finance.

Mr. 1NGALLS, from the Committee on Pen-
sions, reported adversely various private pension
bills, and also favorably several private pension
bills.

Mr. CLAYTON, from the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs, submitted an adverse report In the
case of Max Rosenborg; which was concurred In.

Mr. BURNSIDE, Irom theCommlttee on Com-
merce, reported adversely on the bill to promote
tbe efficiency of tbe lighthouse service, and the
adverse report was concurred In.

Mr. SARGENT Introduced a bill granting tbe
land desired In Santa Clara county for the erec-tio- n

of the Lick telescope. Publlo Lands.
Mr. SHERMAN asked to take up the bill re-

ported from the Finance Committee Is relation to
tbe legal tender or sliver cols, asd which pro-
vides that the United States silver corns, with
the exception or the trade dollar, shall bo a le-
gal tender to the amount of

FIVE DOLtASS IH 02CE PATMEXT.
Mr. COOKRELL said he was a y

man, and he did no, want to see the silver coins
of the United States demonetized. He wasted to
see silver coin a tender for a much larger amount
then tbat named in tbe bill.

Mr. SHERMAN said the Senate Finance Com-
mittee were sow considering that very subject.
The pendlnx bill, however, was merely to correct
an error In the Revised Statutes which made the
trade dollar a legal tender. The trade dollar
was Intended only for trade purposes with other
countries. It was more valuable than tbe stamped
sliver dollar Any private party having bullion
conld apply at the mint and have It coined Into
trade dollars.

Mr. BOGY' expressed the opinion that silver
ought to be made a legal tender to tbe amomt of
at least 11,000.

Mr.SAUGENT said there was about $1,000,000
of silver Subsidiary coin In circulation on tbe
Pacific coast, which the people of that coast had
paid the Government ror collar for dollar In gold.
The trade dollar which bad been authorized for
commercial purposes with China bad gone into
general circulation, asd as It was more valuable
tbe effect had been to greatly depreciate the
silver subsidiary coin, and the people or his State
bad been very much Inconvenienced in conse-
quence.

Mr. SHERMAN, in tbe course or the discus-
sion, said, as tbe matter now stood any private
citizen conld oontrol the coinage ol tho united"
States, for be could take bullion to the mint and
demand that It be coined Into trade dollars,
which were now a legal tender and were less val-
uable than

TnE GOLD COLLAR.

Mr. JONES, or Nevada, said when the trade
dollar was first authorized It was moro reliable
tban tbe gold dollar, but. In consequence ol tbe
decline Is silver bullion, the trade dollar was now
worth sot more than ninety two cents lu gold.
He also alluded to tbe Inconvenience caused tbe
people ot the Pacific coast by the trade dollar be-
ing now a legal tender.

The bill went over at the expiration or the
morning hour.

Mr. CONKL1NG presented memorial of bus.
ness men or New York against the repeal of the
bankrupt law. Judiciary.

Mr. COCKRELL Introduced Joint resolution
requesting the President to Intercede with the
Queen of Great Britain for the release of Capt.
Condon. Foreign Relations.

Mr. MORTON presented resolutions and me-
morial of the Society of Friends, now In session
In this city. In reference to the

CIVILIZATION Or TEE INDIANS,
asd against their traniler to the care of the War
Department, Indian Affairs.

The unfinished business, being the resolution
of Mr. Mooton proposing an Investigation into
Mississippi aftairs, as modified by tbe substitute
or Mr. OiiRiSTiAMrr, was then taken up.

Mr. BAYARD said lour years ago, when an
Investigation was made Into tbe affairs or tbe
Southern States with a view to legislation, a
joint committee of tbe two Houses of Congress
was raised. Now, when this resolution or inquiry
Is brought in, and legislation distinctly sug-
gested as a result of tho inquiry, the
branch of Congress Is entirely Ignored. Further
tban this. Inquiry Is to be addressed also to the
election of members of the other House. There
are no nrecedents for either of these propositions.
He asked who desired this Information? Not one
petition had come from Mississippi asking ror It.
No one had disputed tbe right of the Senator
elect to his seat. He commented on the enforce-
ment laws, and the manner In which they had
been carried out, and said there bad been the
most lavish expenditure of publlo funds In tbe
South by political emissaries In tyrannizing and

TEBRORIZI2CQ OVIIt THE FEOVLE.
Mr. BOUTWELL said all the money that had

been expended was made necessary by the crimes
asd outrages of the partisan associates of the
Senator from Delaware. It was made necessary
te protect human rights asd to secure human
equality.

Mr.BAYARD maintained that the eft ectofthe
recent decisions of the Supreme Court was to
show that all the prosecutions under the enforce-mr-

acts were Invalid. He then argued at length
against the legality asd the necessity of the pro-
posed investigation.

Mr. BOUTWELL said tbe men who had del.
uged the country Is blood (alluding to the Con-
federate element In the House) were nowengagod
In Investigating the men who had saved the
Union. He said If the people of this country next
fall did not put down the Democratic party by a
majority so overwhelming that It would sever
more be heard of, we would have

ANOTHER CIVIL WAR.
He charged upon the Democratic party of the
North the responsibility ror the outrage visited
upon tbe colored people of the South, The peo- -

or the North could take care or themselves,
utltwas useless to ask them to take by the

band the men who had endeavored to destroy the
Government, and who would aot recognise the
results ot the war, but Insisted upon trampling
upon the rights asd the liberties of four millions
oi tbe people ol the country.

Mr. BAYARD resented what he alleged were
reflections upon his patriotism by Mr. Botrr-wil-l.

Every drop or blood In his body, he said,
came from nen and Irom women who had never
done an unpatriotic act. Any man who said tbat
he had ever been disloyal to his country lied In
his throat. Applause In the galleries, and erles
of'Good.'l He charged Mr. Boctwell with
entertaining

A STIRIT Or BEVESQE ASD BATE
toward the Sontbern people and a constant de-
sire to humiliate them, and said he did not be-
lieve the people of tbe North would agree or did
agree with the sentiments or the Senator.

During Mr. B.'s remarks the galleries again
applauded, when they were warned by the Chair
not to repeat the breach of the rults or the
Senate.

Mr. MORTON said Mr. Batasd had
made this a personal issne. He (Mr. M.) was
Indisposed to do this, although he supposed he
could sustain himself should he do so. He would
like the Senator to show where he (Mr. M.) had
misrepresented the Southern people or made
statements which could net be sustained by tbe
faets. He (Mr. M.) claimed that bis course In
the Louisiana case and in this case was entirely
comment, while that of Mr. Batabd was Incon-
sistent, That Senator over and over again In tbe
Pinchbeck case argued that we had the power to
Inquire Into the election of members of the Legis-
lature, but In the Lamar case In Mississippi he
argues that we cannot. He (Mr. M.) heartily
echoed the desire of the Senator for peace. Bat
It is useless to cry peace when there is no psace.
When a Republican majority of 30,000 la n

asd a Democratic majority of 00,000 rub.
stunted for It by

rrtArD, VIOLENCE ASD INTIITIDATION

It Is useless to talk of peace. The Senator
says nothing at all abont the murders and out-
rages in Mississippi and the South. He objects'
to a Republican Senate Investigating this thing;
but it is all right for a Democratlo House

on 10 or 30 Investigations at an expense or
thousands of dollars dally, and for no other pur-
pose than to make political capital. The Sena-
tor said that tens of millions had bees spent' In,
the operations of the enforcement acts. Mr.
Morton showed by the appropriation acts that
the entire amount appropriated since the enact-
ment of the enforcement acta for the expenses of
all tbe courts In the whole United States was
only tl2.ooo,boo. He expressed the hope that-tb-

x would be Telundad the fines -

upon them. So they will be If the Demo-
crats get control or Congress. That is an Issue
lBthentxtCoErreis. These eaouadrtls, the;

KuJUux arete be raCanded from tbe Treasury,
the fines which they raid.

IN JUrOABD TO GOVERNOR AXES,
to whose ease Mr. Bat ASP had alluded, he said
that Gov. Ames had yielded to the ttorm. Uov.
Ames knew that tbeDemocraoy were determined
to get possession of the Governor's office Just as
they had attained possession of the Legislature..
The Senator bad charged him Mr. M. with as-
sailing tbe white people of the South. He did
not assail the white people, but he assailed the
murderers or the South, and he assailed their de-

fenders. Every one knew that the people of tbe
North had so animosity against tbe people or
the South, and If the Republicans of the South
were allowed the same rights as the Democrats;
ot the North there would be no farther trouble..
In regard to the Supreme Court decisions on the
enforcement act, he said he wonld be frank
enough to say that be regarded those decisions as
unfortunate. But he did not assent to tbe eon.
ttrscUon put upon those decisions by the Sen-
ator. He had listened to tbe debates on one of
the constitutional amendments, and was
familiar with the circumstances or the adoption
of tbe other," and he knew asd If

COCET

did not know It, It was the only body of taenia,
the country that did sot know It that the fail-
ure of a State to provide for the protection ot
the guarantees Is tbe fifteenth amendment was
a. denial or those guarantees. To say that a
State must first pars a law denying the guar.
astees of that amendment was to fritter

Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN read the section of
tbe fourteenth amendment, tbat "all persons
born or naturalized in the United States-ar- e

citizens ot the United States and of tbe States
In which they reside." He said this meant
something. It meant that Congress had the
right to enforce that citizenship by appropriate
legislation. That section gave the citizen the
right to be protected by Congress In all the
rlffhts of the citizen.

Mr. MORTON said .he repudiated, now and..
lorever, any idea tnanjsgresacouia ouiy legis-
late to protect the suffraue In the event or a
State law denying that-righ- t. Any each con-

struction as that would be and ut
terly nullity both tne lourteentn ana niwcniu
amendments, and all

OCR TVORg HAS G01TE TOR SOTHINO.
He denied that the Supreme Court had drawn
any such conclusion. When a State falls through
any reason to protect the legal rights of the col-
ored people. It Is not only the right but tbe duty
or the United States Government to protect those
rights. This Is shown beyond a doubt by the
debates on the amendment. -

Mr. WITHERS said he would not reply to the
Insinuations thrown out against the people
section In the style and the langnage In which
they bad been made, out he must repel those
insinuations. He said his people bad accepted-th- e

results or tbe war; they were willing and
anxious that all the rights of the colored people
should be secured to them.

Mr. MAXEY expressed at some length his de-

votion to tbe Union.
Mr. BRUCE obtained tbe floor, and then gave

way to Mr. Coxkliso. os whose motion the Sen-
ate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion or Mr. SHANKS, of HL, the two

bills for tbe transfer or tbe Indian Bureau to the
War Department, which were made the special
order for Vrere made the special order for
Tuesday next, and their consideration postponed
to that time.

Under tbe rules as amended yesterday, the
SPEAKER appointed the following delegates as
members ot committees: Mr. Steele, ot Wy-
oming, on Indian-- Affairs; Mr. McOunns, of
Moatana,on Mines and Mining, and Mr. Kiddie,
ol Dakota, on Pabllc Lands.

A considerable amount of unimportant business
was done under unanimous consent, before tbe
regular order was demanded, asd the House pro-

ceeded In tbe morning hour to the consideration of
BILLS OF A rUBLIC'SATCRE,

reported from committees.
Mr. "'EHIiY, ol Va., from the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported a bill ror tbe sale of
the arsenal and lot at stonIngtos,Conn., recom-
mending concurrence In the Senate amendment;
which was agreed to and the bill passed.

Mr. BURLEIGH, of Me., from the Committee
on Naval Affairs, reported a bill to require cer-

tain estimates or the Navy Department to be
submitted In detail.

The bill was debated during tbe morning hour
by Messrs. Buelziob, Wbittcornb, Hah and
Kabsok and passed.

Mr. FAULKNER, from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, reported a resolution directing
tbat committee to inquire 11 there is any conflict
ef construction between, the Governments ol Great
Britain and the United States in relation to the
extradition treaty of 1S62, and, If any, what legis-
lation is necessary to remove any difference that
may exist, asd that the committee be authorized
to call upon the Secretary ot State :lor copies til
all correspondence necessary for the examination
of the subject. Adopted.

Mr. FAULKNER also reported a bill to carry
Into execution the provisions of the fourteenth
article of amendment to the "Constitution, con-
cerning;

citizenship in torsion countries
and the duties ot the diplomatlo representatives
or the United states In terelgn countries, and lor
other purposes.

The morning honr having expired, the bill was
made tbe special order ror Saturday, April 15.

Mr. KNOTT, from tbe Committee on the Judl.
clary, reported articles Impeaching Wm. W. Bel-
knap, late Secretary of War, of high crimes and
misdemeanors, with an accompanying resolution,
which were ordered printed and recommitted;
Mr. Knott giving notice that he would call them
up at an early day.

Mr. JONES, of Ky from tbe Committee on
Railways and Capals, reported a bill to author-
ize the Washington, Chicago and St. Louis Rail-
road Company to construct a narrow gauge rail-
road from the tide water of the Atlantic to St.
Louis and Chicago. The report accompanying
It was ordered printed and the bill made the
special order for Tuesday, April 18.

After the transaction of other baslness, by
unanimous consent, tbe House resumed tbe con-
sideration or

THE SILVER DILL.
The next amendment In order was that pro-

posed by Mr. Oliver, amending seotion 3589 of
tbe Revised Statutes so as te make the trade
dollar and fractional sliver coinage a legal
tender to the amount of one dollar only offered
as as additional section. Rejected by a large
vote without division.

The next amendment, also offered as an addi-
tional sectios by Mr. Rxoan, making the silver
dollar a legal tender to the amount of aso, and
the smaller silver coin to the amount or $i5, was
adopted yeas 112, nays 90.

An amendment proposed by Mr. Holmjcn, pro-
hibiting tbe Issne of Interest-bearin- bonds lor
the purchase or bullion, but allowing tbe bullion
to.be received by the mints to be paid for In such
coins at a rate or price per ounce to be fixed,
from time to time, according to tbe market rate,
by the director or the mlot, with the approval of
the Secretary of the Treasury, on the basis of
tbe difference between the par value of the coin
and tbe value of and au addition
not exceeding one" percentnm,'the excess to be
covered Into the Treasury; provided that the
sliver coinage shall sot exceed in par value the
par value of fractional currency now authorized
by law; and an amendment to the amendment,
proposed by Mr. Wells, of Mo., providing that
It bullion Is not presented for

COIKAOE IS SCTTICLENT QUAXTITT
for the resumption ot fractional currency the Sec-
retary of the Treasury may, under the provisions
of the specie resumption act, purchase silver bul-
lion for the purpose of coinage as provided In said
act, next came up for action by the House.

The Tote by tellers on the amendment to the
amendment was reported 88 to 88, asd the Speaker
(Mr. Cox In the chair) voted In the affirmative.

The yeas and nays were ordered, and tbe vote
resulted, yeas 117, nays 107.

Mr. BURCHABD, of HL, offered an amend-me-

to the amendment, striking out the clause
prohibiting tbe Secretary ol the Treasury from
issnug and selling bonds for the purcase of bul-
lion for coinage. Rejected.

At 4.50 tbe House, in accordanca with a previous
order, took a recess till 120 o'clock.

Evening Session.
The House at once proceeded to the considera-

tion of the legislative, executive and Judicial ap-

propriation bill, about fifty members being pres-
ent.

The proposition pending from adjournment last
sight wss the amendment offered by Mr. Dun.
NELL,to strike out tte words "durlngthesesslon,"
so that the paragraph wonld read, "Twenty,
three metiecgen at 125 per month each." After
sroma amendments and further debate to
allow a quorum to come in tho amendment was
rejected.

Mr. DUNNELL, ot Minn., offered an amisd-me-

making the pay of the privates on the Cap!,
tol police 11.2C0, instead ol 41,000, as proposed by
tbe bill. Rejected.

Mr.CHITTENDEN, of N.Y.. offered as amend-me-

providing that so member or either House
shall be paid lor any time prior to his election.

Mr. SHEAKLEY, of Pa., moved to amend
the amendment by adding: Provided further,
that the compensation that would have been due
a deceased member had he lived shall be paid to
his widow, or, if no widow, to his legal repre-
sentatives to the date of the election or his suc-
cessor. Adopted.

The emtndment as amended was then rejected.
Mr. WADDELL offered a substitute for tbat

portion or the bill relating to the employees of
the Clerk's office, the snbstltute making a much
less reduction In the number and compensation
of the employees than Is proposed by the bill,
asd argued that tbe reductions proposed by the
committee were too sweeping; ana that the com-
pensation allowed was sot proportionate to the
pay ot other

ziirLonca or tbx bocsz.
Mr. WELLS, of Mo., opposed the amendment,

and ssld the committee had found a large excess
or employees beyond what was necessary, and
even beyond the number authorized by any con-
struction ot tbe law.

Mr, HOUSE, of Tenn., advocated the amend,
ment. and said the committee, while Jt had re-
duced their own salaries but ten per cent--, had
reduced the salaries of the clerks or the House
thirty-tw- per cent.; asd 'had cut the-- total
amount down 9.(00 below what It was before
100, ana peiore tan extravagance oaa set is.

Mr. RANDALL said the numerical decrease
arose from the mode of managing

TBI TOLDINO ROOK.

It was also well anown that the clerical force
.around the House had" increased beyond all rea-
son, and. In rating the salaries the commn tee had
been governed by tho salaries paid by the other
branches or the Government, He stated that It
had been, found that wltb paper and twine far.
rushed, It hid cost SO cesta toTold each volume
that had been rest out, while the committee were
satisfied that It could be done for a east asd a hairper volume.

i Mr. DURHAM.of Ky., said heundrstood that,
tbe Clerk of bad said that he cbuldnot'
cany the wor creditably with the force i--

lowed tjr th bin. ir tuawMsortetiJtia favor
the amendment.

He enlarged that the committee tad-mad- e an
Invidious distinction In leaving the salaries,of
their own clerk and messenger and

i CCTTTXe SOWS TB SALARIES
of the clerks and messengers of the House. He
could net content to cut down his own salary but
ten percent, asd the salaries of employees ef the
House thlrty.eeven per cent.

defended the action ef
the consttte, os the ground that tbe Increase
In the salaries of the House employees had been
more rapid than la any Department of the Gov
ernmeni, and a large reduction conld be reason-
ably made.

or N. to make a
In fay or of theeogtneer, wno-ha-

given the members' all the luxury of the Russian
bath, try pouring the hot air upon their backs at
H5a, end then or a sudden icnaoglng it to a tern,
peratureof M. There was sot a doctor In Wash-to- n

but should be his friend. ,.

Mr. BLACKBURN, ef Ky., also advocated the
amendment, contrasting the pay-c- f the clerks
and messengers of committees and those of the
Hoese.charglog Inconsistency on the part of the
committee. Therewassothlsg in precedent that
would warrant the subordination of ,the clerks of
the House In the point of pay to the clerks of the
committees. If tne .

TtxnrcTiOK irceT mace,
if thefeountry cannot pay it, let-tt- e deduction
come ojrthe salaries ot members, whose salaries
had only been subjected to ft mere nominal

Mr. RANDALL said that the bill did lot take
effect in til nextJuly, from which until tho meet-Ing-

Wongress thera would be nothing for them
to do.feen four months or work, and then nothing
to do nntll the next Congress met. in other
wordrithere was seventeen months' pay tor four
months' work.

Mr. T3AKF1ELD said the redaction wis. In
,hls estimation, too great, both in compensation
asd in numbers. He reminded the chairman of
the committee of hie efforts to reduce the salaries
or the'Journal asd reading clerks to tbe last
,Congrtrs, asd said he owed tbe 'defeat ol his
effort to the earnest opposition of that gentle,
man, Mr. Randall.) He thought the true In.
teresi,ot tbe House lay somewhere between hia
proposition then and the proposition of the chair
man of tbe committee sow.

Without actios on the pending amendment,
the committee rose, and at lOsiJ p. m., tbe House
adjourned.

BT8SIA.

Till Sumorcd Es.triraent of the Czar ?ar- -
tially' Confirmed.

London, March SO. The Pali Xttl Gazette'!
Berlitj. special says tho proposed retirement ef
the Oar appears partially confirmed. It Is
stated that the Csarowltch will be entrusted
with the Regesey durtie-- the summer, being
temporarily invested with full sovereign power.
COKTiADIC-tTO- jr Or TRE ABDICATION RETORTS

London! March 3L Tho Vienna carracnAnd.
ent of, the .Daily JVet--s ssyi St Petersburg ad.
vices deny the truth of the reports that the Czar
Intends to abdicate.

I THE SCLAVONIC PBOVIKCES.
Loidon, March 30. The Timet' Berlin special

says that two more St. Peterburg journals
Colot asd the KedonoXl assure the South Sela-vo-

ass that, although Russia is hardly In the
position to succor them Immediately, she will
neither coerce them by violent measures nor
allow another Power to coerce them. If the
South Sclavonlans feel strong enough to rise
agalsst the Turks, Russia, according to the
Vetonotti, will guarantee the neutrality ofother
parties.

This language strongly differs from the Intelli-
gence propagated, but asunder tbe
Russian press laws It eouldnoc be held with lm.
punlty If unapproved the existence of opposite
currents cannot be longer doubled.

TBE RESULT Or THE
London, March Co. Renter's telegrams from

Raguca state that the conferences have
beentosclsded. Monkhtar Pacha has returned
to Treblpje, and All Paehajeaves

It Is understood that the conferences will be
continued by correspondence- - Up to the present
they have resulted In the complete cessation or
hostilities from the 28th of Much to the 10th or
April, which the Turkish commissioners have
conceded, while ref aslng to grant a formal armis-
tice. Intelligence from S Slavonic sources an.
nonsces that the Insurgent leader, Petkovlcs, re.
pulsed an attack of Turkish troops on tbe zsih
Instant sear LJublnJe, capturing 300 head or
cattle. The Turks lost several men killed.

OSZAX BEITAUS".
t t

Finance and Politics-Criti- cal Situation of
', Disraeli's Ministry.

Loxpok, March SO Neor. At the Stock Ex-
change fancy securltlei opened steady, but soon
became demoralized again. One failure In the
foreign market has already been posted In the
hour and others are expected. Egyptian and
Turkish securities are fluctuating rapidly, with.

jrlCHsLof the former 21. to d ..lower than yester.
"day's dosing, and the latter Id. to Id. lower.

The announcement from Constantinople abont
deferring payment of tbe April Interest until
July Is likely to produeea still further depres.
slon in the prlea of Turkish toads. One ot the
rumors In connection with the movement la
Egyptian securities Is that heavy selling orders
have bean received from Alexandria In eonse.
quesce of Information which has reached Egypt
tbat the position of the Disraeli Ministry is seri-
ously undermined by management of the Cave
affair and persistency In forcing through Parlia-
ment the royal titles bill, which. It is claimed,
will be exceedingly unpopular with the British
people. The division In the House or Commons
on Tuesday night on the Irish borough franchise
motion. In which the Government had a majority
ol only 13 the vote stasdisr 179 against loo Is
cited as evidence of the gaining strength or the
Liberals. i

CENTEHinAL HOTES.

Meeting of Philadelphia Merchants.
Philadelphia, March 30. A meeting or

merchants of this city was held this evening to
consider the question of how the Centennial Ex-
hibition cin be made most useful as a means of
developing the commercial and trade Interests of
Philadelphia. After a lengthy discussion or
the subject an executive committee was ap-

pointed, with Instructions to devise and report a
plan ot organization and operations at a meeting
to be held this sight week. The Cgeneral idea
expressed was In favor of the establishment or a
Spanish Exchange is this city, the object belog
to secure the trade or Spanish-speakin- g coun-
tries.

it Is proposed to have tbe Board of Trade
rooms opes dally asd one sight Is a week, with
committees In attendance who, aided by Inter-
preters, can set forth tbe views of merchants and
converse freely with visitors. Resolutions were
adopted strongly protesting against the passage
or the stay law now pending in the Legislature.

MEXICO.

The Greasers to be Driven Back.
Galvxston, March CO. A special to the Gal-

veston Jvcies 'from Brownsville, Texas,
says Captain McNelly has marched his company
to the neighborhood or Santa Maria. It Is re-

ported that he has Information of small parties
of raiders being In that neighborhood, and that
he Intends to drive them Into Mexloo. Promt
sest Mexicans are still crossing" to this side.
Yesterday the revolutionists were moving os tbe
Government troops, asd an attack was expected
last night. The report that General Pena had
abandoned the revolutionary cause Is said to
have originated from his temporary absence oa
account of bad health. Last sight men on guard
near the Casa Mata, In Matamoras, deserted and
Joined Diaz.

F8AT.CE.

International Exposition Projected.
London, March 31. The Parts correspondent

of the Timet says the French Government seems
determined to plan the next International ex-

hibition on the largest possible scale, so as to do
Justice to the nation and attract tho adhesion of
the civilised world. It intends to fix the data of
the opening in 1878. Seven Communist refugees
have been ordered by the German authorities to
quit Alsace asd Lorraine.

Claflln ft Co.'s Suits.
New Yore. March 30. In October, 1575, two

suits were brought la the United States District
Court by the United States against II. H. Claflln
& Co. to recover H0,OCO and't30,000, for alleged
undervaluations ef Imported goods, and also for
penalties provided for by the statute of ISM. A
demurrer was filed by the defense to the declara-
tions In both suits, and the points raised; were
argued before Judge Blatehford, who has Just
rendered a decision. The Judge sustains the
demurrer to all the counts on substantially the
grounds taken by the defendants' counsel. He
holds that the statute of 1123 Is repealed by that
criMJ; that the decision of the Supreme Court
apparently contrary to this is not really In this
question, and that tbe fines claimed being at the
discretion of the court, cannot be considered debt,
which Involves the Idea of a definite sum.- - All
the counts of both declarations are therefore held
to be bad.

W. 0. W. Barnard and tho Post Traders.
St. Louis, March 30. W. D. W. Barnard, In a

polished card, slates that the testimony given a
day or two ago before, one ot the Investigating
committees at .Washington by J. E. Barrow, is
false ln.vsrions particulars, especially In that It
Intimates that' he (Barnard) used his Influence
wltb General Grant to secure a permit for Bar.
row for a valuable consideration. Barnard gives
his version of bis connection with Barrow In a
post traders store at Fort Uslos, asd asks that
the committee give him as opportunity to place
Bis testimony on record.

Christian Convention.
New York, Match 30. The sessions of the

Christian convention, which began at the Hippo
drome yesterday," were resumed at this
morning. The .attendance-wa- s very large, and
many persons walted..outsIdethe building after
the. doors were closed In the hop of gaining ad
mltslos. The-serrl- :wre opened by Mr.
Moody, who prayed and read from the Scriptures.
Mr.Sankey.' Rev-D- r. William M. Taylor, Rev.
Dr. Hastings and others -- spoke. After singing
and. prayer, Mr.JJoody answered written) ques-tioe- s.

After tt' session ef the convention, the
' usual noonday prejer meeting was Began,

SWEET CHARITY.

LM BF EIEBHIID 1ID PLUtiTUB
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WOKK OP TUB RELIEF COMMISSION,

SmCMPIIBHSHCaYmBEHEnTTfaiED

THETHEATRECOMIQUETO-NiGH- T

WASBUGTOS HOTEB TO tTOBLE BEEBS

Yesterday we were In receipt ot a largo nam-pe- r

ef letters from the fnrloughed employees ot
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing. They all
bore testimony to os asd the same thing dis-

tress, asd the Immediate seed of help. They
also afforded conclusive proor that there should
be no abatement of feeling or In the generous Im-

pulses of their fellow-clerk- s or or our citizens.
As the first of the month is at hand, they feel
their greatest need, because rents and other
monthly Dins are due. -- no matter or rent ougnt
to be particularly Inquired Into by the commit-
tees mating visits, and very often a word with
landlords will bare the desired effect. The
qnestlon of shelter for the next month Is onaof
serious Importance; wltb that secured, the matter
of food ana fuel can be attended to next. The
evidences of real generosity on the part of the
clerks In the different Departments, and or pub-
llo men and of citizens, multiply on every hand,
asd we most gladly make the record.

LEWIS JOHNSON ASD CO.

It Is a pleasant thlngto state that the Armor
Lewis JohnVm a. Oa, bankers, have taken an
active interest In this matter, and have, oa their
own account, given considerable sums to the suf-
ferers. The (100 contributed by the President
waa turned into the relief fond In their bank, as
all other sums have been and will be which go to
the sufferers through this office.

TBE XSETINO LAST XTXNINa.
There was a fall meeting of tho relief commit-

tee In Dr. Keene's office. Board of Health, last
evening, and the following names were added to
li : Miss Ella Dunbar, Seeond Auditor's Office;
Miss Merr, Bureau of Engraving and Printing;
Miss Burns, Treasurer's Office, and Miss Emma
Cross, Capitol Hill.

The following were appointed as an
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

Charles S. T. Schofleld and Emtio
Huck, of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing;
Dr. P. T. Keene, health omeer or the District,
and Dr. J. P. Uawes, Second Auditor's Office.
To Mr. Height, or to any member of this commit-
tee, letters Irom furlouched employees, wishing
help, sbould'oe addressed. Such letters will re-
ceive Immediate attention, and all citizens hav.
ing any kind to work to offer, or hospitalities to
extend, should make that fact known to this
committee. By giving work, housework, sew-
ing, nursing, copying, teaching children, music,
drawing, halr-wor- embroidery, wax.work, etc.,
a great number can be assisted. Many of the
ladles In the bureau are accomplished as teachers
of music, drawlng.'halr asd wax.work, and would
readily put their talent to use If they could only
flsd the place, asd there Isn't ose in tbo entire
bureau who is not ready asd willing; lor that
matter, over asxtous to return more than an
equivalent for all kindness shown them. In all
the letters they have written a very noble spirit
si independence la manifest. They do not belong
to the classes known as mendicants. In any loose
of the word, and It lsa most cruel and unexpected
exigency which has forced them Into this peti-
tion.

orriCE or tbe beliit committee.
The officers of the relief eommlttee have bees

very kindly furnished a room In tbe building at
the corner of Fifteenth and F streets, where they-ca-

be seen from 8 to 10 a. m. every day. asd
where persons seeding help can call, as It is bet-
ter to make their wants personally known. Nose
ol the employees seed to hesitate sow. Sufficient
funds have been and will be raised to gin alt
who. apply what they seed.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The following subscriptions are reported. In ad-
dition to what has been given before: First
Comptroller's office, K9 50: Sixth Auditor's office,
tlOOt Internal Revenue Bureau, tj207 39; Second
Comptroller's office, aasjlndlrldual subscriptions
amounting to $20 were also received yesterday.
Today (Friday) being pay day, It Is expected
that very lane subscriptions will be made In all
the Departments, and we trust that all the De- -
partmentel subicrtptlwsTnlllJerrtTicKexz -tutnis
office evening.

Yesterday Messrs. George. Sellz & Son, 1007
New York avenne, made a donation of seventy,
five loaves of bread, and Dr. H. A. Dobson,
Third street southeast, Capitol Hill, very kindly
volunteered to attend the sick In his vicinity who
msy be recommended by the committee, and Irom
any one or tbe committee an order or recommen-
dation can be procured.

TBS TEELIXO ABROAD.

The distress or the employees, as learned from
the National Republican, has awakened
much comment throughout the country, and It is
exciting the people to actios, asd we ask editors
frlesdly disposed towards these poor women asd
orphan children to appeal to thetr readors to
send them money. We will cheerfully acknowl-
edge all such subscriptions and place tnem In the
hands of the treasurer oi tho relief committee.
From a gentleman the following letter was re-
ceived yesterday:

Princeton Colleoe. N. J., March 27, 1SZ6.
To tK JSdttor of tie National

Sir: Seeing In vour columns an account of the
deep distress of those who have bees deprived of
their positions In the Engraving and Printing
Bureau, and thinking that what little I am able
to contribute might allay for a time some one 's

distress, you will find Inclosed five dollars
to use for the distressed, as you think best.

Respeetiully, A Student, Class '78.

TBE PRESIDENT'S GIST.

Tbe destitute of the Bureau of Esgravlnz and
Printing will learn with profound satisfaction
that In this hour or darkness and trouble they
are remembered by the President or the United
States. He shows his sympathy in a practical
way and sets a most noble example. He sest
f100 to this office yesterday as his contribution to
the roller fund, and Dr. Basil Norrls, U. S. A., la
calling to make the deposit, added (10 Irom his
own pocket, ir the wishes of the Presldeot
were consulted the fact or his donation would not
be made public

TBE THEATRE COMIQUE.

The benefit at the Theatre Comlqu
for the sufferers promises to be a very high toned
affair. The tickets, placed at 50 cents, have
been very extensively sold. Two thousand were
printed, asd It Is more than likely that they will
all be takes. The entertainment will be or the
best description, with several additions to the
regular programme.

TBE BUXBAHK MATINEE,

Saturday afternoon, at Tallmadge hall. Mr.
Burbank gives an entertainment in this behalf.
The tickets ror this are being sold by the ladles
of the bureau, who as a commission keep 25 cents
en each ticket sold. They can get them at this
office. It affords an easy, way to make a lew
dollars.

MR. JOBS T. TOED.

The proprietor of tbe National theatre takes
hold of this matter In earnest, asd writes a char-
acteristic letter tendering the use or his theatre
to the Joe Jefferson dramatic club for the ben.
est which they propose ror the sufferers. The
following Is tte letter:

Baltimore, Md , March 9, 1878- -
If the effort to help the deserving discharged

employeerjooks earnest and promises success,
glv them the house tor nothing. In doing good
you are serving God In the most practical term;
and as He, In the early days or this earth, said
"Let there be light,' and He gave to our fore-
fathers, eto.,-- the glorious sua. It will not be
within gratefulness'for ns to charge His dis-
tressed ones for gaslight In their dark days. No;
give everything you can free of charge to help
the .poor, so It will be a benefit Indeed. I don't
believe In making rent or even gat off of the
charitable impulses of the public.

Give the National, lighted, stag help, etc.,
free of all coarse lor the benefit matinee on
April 7.

Yours, Jno. T. Ford.
11. City Ford, Etq, WatMnglon, D. C.

Tlekets for the matinee os; Friday, the 7th or
April, can be procured by persons in the Trees.
ury of Louis J. Harbaugb, room 53. Third Audi,
tor's office, or Mrs. Kigali, librarian.

THE COSTUMES.

The club has also received from. Mr, Dosebue,
the n eostumer ot this elly. a donation
of all the costumes that will be required for the
club for the pieces they will play. Mr. Donehue
gives them entirely free or charge.

All these evidences or kindness are most thcr
ougbly appreciated by the sufferers, and when
they are able and at work again It is certain that
they will never forget the poor.

MEETINO TO DAT.

The yeller committee appointed at the Union
meeting In Rev. Dr. Sunderland's enures on Sat.
urday morning laetwlll meet , at 4 p. m.,at
the house of Rev. Dr. Rankin, No. 9 Grant place.
The members or the Treasury eommlttee are In-

vited to attend this meeting and devise plans for
co operation.

.AID TUBD..

Mrs. Dr. J. E. Rankin acknowledges the receipt
of the lollowlng sums up to March 2D: First Con.

relational church, collection, 127.04; Mr. and
Mrs. W.- - Allen, (5; F. A. Wood, (5; anonymous
sums, (2.80; Calvar7 Baptist church, (48.45; St,
Paul's Lutheran church, (17; Graoe M.E.ehurch,
(5: First Presbyterian church, (22.ee; Mr. asd
Mrs. Anthony, (2; a friend, 25 cents; Mrs. Sher-
man, (2; Mrs. Anna L. United, (5; clerks In the
First Auditor's office, (4L5L

Illegal Punishment of a Contumacious Wit-

ness.
Boston, March M-- Th cue D.

Whltcomb vr. The City of Boston has been ter-
minated by a decision of the Supreme Court In
favor or the petitioner. Mr. Whltcomb refused
to answer a question put to him by the Common
Council, and that body assumed the authority to
put him In jail. He petitioned for his release on
a writ of A6es corpus, and after a full hearing
the. bench has declared the action or tbe Council
illegal. It is laid he propotti to sue u city lor
dasattf.

PESSvXAl.
OTTAWAMirch Da--O. H. Yiitt, American

earn', has resigned.
Tteo. Waeatel sailed yesterday for Europe en

tho steamer WIsland.
Paris, March 30. LoulSMXtvler Ejm , tte

the French author, is deads?
Madrid, March SO. TBeJapiaeto --Sinister

and his secretary have arrfrsd herr. (
Fabis, March 30. V. Charles Doaeet hu beta

elected permanent secretary of the French
Academy.

VT. W. Nevln retires from the editorship
of the Philadelphia Press, which he has con-

ducted for the past two years, during the absence
ef Co). Forney In Europe.

London, March a.. The Manchester Citerd-tea- 's

London correspondent understands that
James Anthony Fraade and Anthony Trollop
have been, added to the copyright commission.

Babia, March 29. The steamer Havel lus.wh
the Emperor and Empress of Brazil on board,
arrived here Tbe Emperor will remain
three months In the United States, and he will
proceed to California bernr attending- theOes.
tennlal Exhibition. The Hevelius will arrive In
New York about April 20. Tbe Empress will
remain In the East during the Emperor's jour-
ney through the United States. The Emperor
dldsot land here in contequesee of tte quaran-
tine, asd the Hevellus proceeded to Pemam-bue- o

at 5 p. m.
The end of dispute In regard to theParaffine

Mold miracle, through the medlamshlp of Mrs.
Hardy, of Boiton.taj com at length. Accord-
ing to the Boston papers of Monday an experi-
ment took place at Paine hall on Sunaay even-
ing before a larro audience, the mold, or glove,
ofparafflne belLgwrought under a "wire gauze
box," securely locked. The most confirmed
skeptics (among them being Mr. S. P. Morse, the
imfntor. who waa one of the SDedal committee

Lot Investigation elected by the aadlenee,) were
aatuueo. ima waa .so .ese su tome ucui-mu-

by skeptics. Mrs. Hardy's honesty is no longer
questioned, and, as the Boston Herald remarks,
"ah may be sard to have fairly proved her
claims to a strange aad startling power or me-
dlamshlp.''

wnrtry XELjjQjjajrjj,
Child a. Magulre, prominent stock, brokers ot

San Francisco, suspended yesterday.
Monttelier, Vt., March 30. George Miles,

tho Bane bank robber, was this morning feund
guilty.

Hoosicx Falls, N. Y., March 30l ThePtten-- x

hotel at this place was bursed Loss,
(20,000.

Abraham Jackson, the Boston lawyer and
rorger asd swindler, was y sentenced to ten
years In the Stat prison.

The dash rorU.OCOln San Fran-
cisco yesterday between Chance and Katie Pease
was won. by Chance In 224?.

Another break has occurred In tbe direct cable
forty or sixty miles from Rye Beach, N. H., and
Is supposed to have been made maliciously.

Henry C. Bowen declined appearing-bofor- a the
Plymouth Church examining committee last
sight. His ease will probably be referred to tbe
church

The State funding board of Louisiana yester
dsy funded nearly (1,500,000 of the State debt.
Including a number of the l,0O0,0co Issue of levea
bonds of 1815, recently declared.

A passenger-rai- n fan into a passing freight
train on the Concord railroad, at Concord, N. H.
Both.esglnes asd several ears wars smashed.
Three employees were seriously Injured.

The property-holder-s along the Una of the
Greenwtcn-strea- t elevated railroad In New York:
are so seriously Interfering with the workmen
that It has been necessary to call in the police.

St. John's, N. B- -, March 30. The Govern-
ment steamer Lady Head Is expected to arrive
Jrcm Philadelphia on Saturday next to receive
the New Brunswick contributions to the Centen-
nial Exhibition.

New YOrk, March 30. The board of aldermen
this afternoon authorized tte Issue of bonds to
tbe amount of tAfMfiti to help complete the
bridge over tbe East river to Brooklyn, that be-
ing New York's remaining quota ror that pur
pose.

New Yore, March 10. The officers ot the Na-
tional Bank of the State of New York obtained
a settlement from Richard Patrick, lata Tics
prtsldent, who, It is said, has mad an assign-mo- st

to them to cover the losses the bank sus-
tained.

Wednesday night, as .the steamer City or
Hartford was passing;, by Mlddletown, on the
Connecticut river, the boat missed the draw ot
tne Driage, ana camea awar a span. iae do.H'as dliW4,cd-a-rSlot-aa- d as.eUer war la.
jored.

The steamer Alice B. Gardner, of Cleufuegoi,
for Philadelphia, which sailed Maroh 3, en.
countered a severe gale March 20, and had to be
abandoned. The 23d they signaled the bark
Atlanta, from Liverpool, and tbe crew were
rescued and brought to Philadelphia.

CABLE FLASHES.
Madrid, March 30. The Gibraltar authori-

ties have released the Guarda Castas recently
cap'.sred by as English merchantman.

The French Chamber of Deputies yesterday
appointed a committee to consider the bill restor-
ing to the State the sole power of conferring
university degrees.

Constantinople, March 30. The Lcttnt
Herald announces that the plague has reached
Bagbad, where there are ten cases dally. The
Egyptian authorities quarantine arrivals from
the Persian Gulf forfifteen days.

Constantinople. March 30. The Porte has
decided to postpone the payment of semi-annu-

eontons of the six percent, loans due in April
until July. Tbo official declaration explaining
the reasons for this step will be published

London, March 31. A Berlin dispatch to the
Tinet reports that Uerr Yohltlch, a Socialist
member of the Reichstag, has been tried and
convicted at Altoaa of InaultlngPrlnea Bismarck.
He waa sentenced to two months' imprisonment,

London, March 31. The Paris dispatch of the
Deify Telegram states that In the category of
Senators who are to sit five years are thlrty-nln- e

Republicans and thirty-si- members of the Right,
and of those whose term is nine years, thirty-thre-e

are Republicans and forty.one members of
the Right, Among the latter tbe Dae De BrozUc
and the Bonapartiits are Included.

Virginia Hallways.
Richmond, Ya., March SO. The trustees or

the Atlantis, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, under
a mortgage of (15,000,000, JUed a petition
in the United States Circuit Court, asking, on.
behalf of the foreign bondholders, the appoint.
of Ctarlea Perkins, of New York, and Thomas
Bocoek, of Virginia, to act jointly as receivers.

The Supreme Court or Appeals y decided
that all of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad be.
tween Richmond and Covington was liable to

I State taxation.

The Emperor of Brazil.
New York, March 50. The Board or Alder-

men at a meeting this evening referred to the
Committee on the Centennial the matter of
making preparations to give a fitting reception to
the Emperor of Brazil on his arrival here, prior
to his visit to the Centennial Exhibition at Phil,
adelphla.

Centennial Jubilee.
Baltimore, March 30. A meeting of dele-

gates, representing over sixty German associa-
tions, was held at Mechanics' hall, when
It was resolved to hold a grand German Centen-
nial jubilee on the eth and 7th or June, consist-
ing ol concerts at the Academy or Music, a grand
procession and fete chamfetrt, with other festivi-
ties. .

Eobber Arrested.
St. Louis, March 30. Rudolph A. Dryer, who

absconded about a month ago with between fifty
and sixty thousand dollars of the funds of the
Farmers' and Traders' Bonk, In this city, of
which institution he was cashier, was arrested
at Austin, Texas, yesterday, and is now on his
way here.

m
Sic vs. Custer.

Gen. E. M. Bice's card In yesterday's Na-

tional Republican, wherein he gave the lie
direct to Gen. Custer, has excited the Ire ot that
worthy Individual and may result In a fight.
Gen. Custer says that he will cane Rice at sight
while Rice's friends say that he is not the kind
ot a man who would take a caning. It is Strang
that Gea. Caster was so careless la his state,
mentsbefore tbe Commltteeon War Expenditures.
He did sot state any fact as orblsowsksowl.
edge. His testimony was or the severest kind,
full ot wholesale denunciations, and calculated
to Impress the listener with the belief that our
entire Indian and other organised systems on
the frostier are thoroughly corrupted.

There was no Republican member of the com.
mlttee present when he gave his testimony. Mr.
Bsss was 111 and confined to his rooms, while Mr.
Danford had very important business in the Com-
mute on Naval Affairs. So the Lachrymose,
the Guerrilla and the X--

C had It their own way.
No member of tte eommlttee present thought of
asking General Custer whether his -- testimony
was given from faets within his own knowledge.
General Custer, when ho did state a thing that
had an Important bearing, did, however, sav.lat
all bis knowledge was gained from brV-e- y.

For Instance, he said that every officer azwsol-dls-r
knew when he went to the sutler's store to

buy supplies that part or the money he paid la
finally reached the pocket of the Secretary ot
War.and that the Secretary of War was a very
corrupt and unworthymsn.

II General Custer knows thee two statements
to be true, then he will be a valuable witness

the T Judiciary Committee! bat hesayihj
does sot, and that his impressions ar gained
throigh the general understanding, as he calls
It. amongU officers ana men or tte frontier. It

' wtUb remembered that General Ouster waa out
tf Mure service for a while, and got vary much
nettled towards General Belknap, who was ot

War. The reason ho did not getth
asstnment he wanted was that General Belknap:
always regarded him as a brave and Intrepid,
efflg-- r, but very much off color in the matter ot
ludrment. Perhaps this muter explains the
JjISaie-- l of General cu-tei- 'i hearsay MitliB.ny- -

THE WORCESTER DAM.

TBE Mm HP BEStJiOui bobs?

GEEBBY VALLEY, MAES., ILOODED

TTHBB3LE DESISDCTIOIr OF FBOFEBTY

BILES OF RAILWAY TRICK WASHED OUT

MILLS 1KD BBIBBES SWEPJ? ArTAY

BEAUTIFUL DWELLINGS DEMOLISHED

The following graphls account of the burstlsa;
of the Worcester dam asd the rushing of a terri-
fic volume of water through Cherry valley, a per.
feet besom of destruction, was received, at two
o'clock this morning:

Worcxster, March 30. The dam had not given
away this morning. The hydrants were kept
running aU night. The most intense excitement
prevailed In the city during the day. Efforts
were made to patch the dam during the day, and
the fears of the peojle wen somewhat quieted.
Channels to drain off the reservoir were dug and
the danger became less imminent. Later In tho
day the water fouad a sew outlet, aside from the
first in the gate-hous- asd there seemed to be
increased danger.

TBS DAM CITES ITAT.
Worcester, Mass , March SO. Thirty feet of

the dam gave away at 6:30. The wildest rumors
prevail.

BOW IT HAPPENED.
Worcester, Maroh 30. It was hoped

thatthe danger bum the resorvolr dam had been
averted, bat at 5 o'clock this p. m. the water waa
seen bubbling through the earth of the dam back
of the waste gate-hous- The stream when first
noticed was sot larger than a man's finger.

It was at once thought that the dam was going.
An alarm was given, the men escaped to the side
hills, the teams were driven off to places of
safety and messengers were sent down through
the valley to warn the people that the flood was
coming.

Foot alter foot of the enbaskment gave way
until

IT WAS ALL CONE,
and when the 'Ztth had all been washed away
a hole appeareu In tbe centre of the wall, andgradually Increased, until with one grand, crash
the wall crumbled, letting off 760.000,000 gallons
of water stored behind. The water rushed down
the ravine In a solid mats twenty feet high,
whirling and rusting at the same time, and tbe
roar was terrible. First in the line or tte sweep,
lag flood was the store waste gatehouse. When
the flood struck this it tottered, and then the

KETSTONB OT TBE ARCS DROPPED
out. A corner or the building next gave way,
followed by the wooden roof, which waa swept
onward until drawn Into a whirlpool, when It
was crusted to match-woo- d and thrown Into the
air. The gate-hou- was tipped over bodily,
and not even a stone of It has since been seen,
Down through a narrow ravine, one hundred
feet wide asd ose mile long, the flood swept oa.
Tbe sides were gullied, fairly dug out clean In
an Instant for fifty teet, until the edge of tbe
embaskmentwas almost perpendicular. Through,
the pis woods on on slds of the ravine the
waters tore.

The largest trees were twisted around like
straws, pulled up by the roots and carried os.
ward down the decline. The flood tore out
everything is the ravine, asd rushed onward to-
wards the highway below. A large earn was
takes dp bodily and carried about fifty loot when
it struck a tree and was broken into pieces.
Next was George W. Alveys dwelliog.nouse,
one of the finest in the village. The rushlng-mas- s

struck this broadside and completely
cleaned out the rear and front walls. The ends
stood and supported the roof, under which the
water toured in a
SOLID STREAM TWX3CTT TEET BIOII AND THIRTT

WIDE.
When the dam first broke the gap was about
twenty leet Is width. This increased rapidly
after the water had once gained a passage
through It, asd continued to Increase until nearly
the entire section, which was eighty feet In
width, had teen destroyed. The ravin being
narrow, however, held the water back, and the
water eosttnued to run for three hours before the
reservoir was exhausted, and the worst ef the
danger at Cherry Valley, the first village

A small cottage house stood on the opposite
side of the road from Mr. Alvey's; this was taken
np whole, whirled around on the surface like a
top for a time and then sunk down Into th
water. Three or four other smaU dwelling.
houses were taken up and borne along until they
crushed together and sunk out or sight. The
waters from the reservotrnowreached the brook,
and the vast amount of water swept and
struck a line beyond and was turned towards
Cherry Valley. Jamesvllle, Leesville, Stone.
vlUeand New Worcester.

J.A.Smlth&Co.'swooIenmIUstoedatthehead
of this pond, and in front of It was a dam which
had withstood many asevere test, but It crumbled,
under the Immense pressure brought upon it, and
gave way, and the waters r the pond were added
to the already uncontrollable mass.

TBE MILL, A SUBSTANTIAL ERICS STRUCTURE,
was next struck asd crumbled. A short dis

r- -

tance below was the Bottomly mill, operated by
A. E. Smith. This was a wooden structure,
about filly leet iquare, and stood below a dam,
which held the waters ot a pond above.

When the water struck this It gave way, and
the waters of the pond served to still lurther in-
crease the vast amount which was already sweep-
ing destruction before it The mill was next
struck asd lilted bodily to the top ot the roshlng
mass. Unit was swept at a terrtne rate,whirllng
and turning In all directions, nntll It struck
Ashworth 4-- Jones' mllL This was th best mill
en the stream, asd ose or the best In the county.
It wss a substantial brick structure, four stories,
high, with an ell for a boiler house. TheBot-tom- ly

mill struck this ell with terrific force,
knocking It to pieces. The Bottomly mill was
completely demolished by the shock.

The boiler-hous- e ot Ashworth Sc Jones' mm
was ruined la an Instant, asd one end of the main
structure was swept away.

TBE BOILER WAS TABES UP

asd carried along, boon an explosion was heard
above the roar of the flood, and a stream or water
was thrown several leet above the surface of tne
current. Another explosion followed and as
other until Ave bad occurred and the boiler wax
blows to pieces. The next obstacle encountered
wss the highway to Rochedale. Here the flood
struck a small bridge Just as a man, named John
Kneelasd. a resident of Jamesvllle, waa crossing.
He, with his team, was seized by the flood and
swept onward.

A short turn In tbe stream threw Mr. Kseelasd
Into shallow water, asd he was rescued by those
watching the progress ot the flood. Hia hone,
was drowsed aad the wagon broken Into pieces.
At Stonevtlle the dam gave way. asd the course
or the flood was through a narrow valley, aad
the roar of the rushing water was distinctly
heard for nearly a mill.

TBE TLOOD NEXT PASSED
over a small dam on the Boston and Albany
railroad, lust above the Jamesvllle depot. When
it approached the traek. with one tremendous
crash the railroad embankment gave way, open-
ing a gap four or fire hundred feet long and
twenty leet deep-Ju- st

before the water struck the railroad em.
bank ment at Jamesvllle, a section of the stream
loretd Us way on to the line of the road, and
passing en both sides or tbe depot rusted ten feet
high down the traek. The grade being quite
steep at this poln', a new impetus was given th
water, and in its course It lifted the rails and ties
bodily from the roadbed aad turned ttemtopry
turvy.- - For more tban a mile It rushed headlong,
and at lasfjust before reaching the stone arch-brid-

at Curtis pond, it bored a hole down into
the roadbed, and made a gap about eight feet
long asd forty-ev- e or fifty feet deep.

The water then found its way into Cartls'poad.
The devastation at this point will be as costly as
any along the entire route. The two long and
deep cuts will require much time and great

to repair.
A MILE OT BAILS AND TIES

are piled up In every conceivable shape, and the
road-be- d nnder the north track Is washed oat la
some places three and four feet deep. Tbe branch,
railroad track was taken up bodily and carried
over on to tbe main road. Trees, stamps and
shanties were also thrown down and washed
away.

The flood reached Leesville about two hours
after the dam brolta and struck the Satinet mill,
owned by Albert Curtis, with terrlfla force, itgave way and crumblod into ruins and the dam.
was carried away.

Three hours after the dam broke away the
effect was felt at N ew Worcester. The course of
the stream from the reservoir through the ether
villages is sine miles, showing that the water
advanced at th rats ot three miles an hour. The
first mlle.however, was made In three minutes.
Tbe first indication or trouble at Curtis' Pond
was tbe rise of the water.

At 9 o'clock the situation was critical, the
water having cut a hole through tbe dam. The
Boston and Albany railroad embankment served
as a dam. and Webster square was rapidly con.
verted into a reservoir. A few minutes pasts
o'clock one end cf

CURTIS AND MARBLE'S LAEOr BRICK SHOP
gave way, falling Into the stream. By this time
tne water la the Curtis pond dam bad Increased
to twenty feet, and soon after the Aread build-
ing tipped over and was left standing on one end.

About a quarter or ten the double arch bridge
on the Bostotf-an- d Albany railroad, below Curtis
i. Marble's shop, gav way, aad a section oCthsr
embankment, seventy leet long and. tvrenty feet,
deep, with- - It." An outlet was made, and-tzt- e

danger at New Worcester was averted. After-th- o
second break In the Boston and Albany rail'

road th mill or the Wicks Manufacturing-Corn- - "

cany, at South Worcester, was. destroyed. . .
The water then spread out over a series' xt

meadows, and tnth southern part tf th dty'
there was a general Inundation. No farther dam-
age has occurred, and th water It rapidly nan--"'

siding. No lurther damag Is feared. The; Bos-
ton asd Albany road will not be open for travel
for several days, but their trains' will run

vU Ware river, Boston, Barr and Gard-
ner roads. .. .

a ' "-

,Mlis Shelton.of Marihallton, Iowa, eould aot
get eamagesorher recreant lover tnaBreah-of- - .
promise-suit,- - bat lhe-- eould and dUtirowred
pepper In, hit eyei as hi) wi traM'0-!-8- "
easrt-ioom- , -, ,
i --. . i , ,. . - - -- -
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